
th1e sanile turne de net asfsstme a right te gi ve

%ny dir-ection as to th,î tl*'ansrer et Mr. Blauî-'s
Se vic, lmch by tho ternis of bis app"iIntienit

Weefor the City o Lroîîto, and not therefore
N'Iijec!t te the gei-ail pewers ef the Pres.b.vtery.

lna Y (lsr, ails,,. that it nma), be uaîîler.te ht

i'eiîtin g te the traeaf.-r, they ike nt) adîssis-
ieii of liitbility for the reinîîmeratiin of services

COiifined to the City of Toronto. Mr. Barclay
%t the saine time intimaited, on the part of his

flngregation that they would make n collection

SWardis the ebject of jeroviding for thc rtien cf

14r' Blair'8 salas-y, dturing the erle roi rel-

dente i Tes-ento, net provided ffor hy the Colo-
"i'CMmiit. or by the Cles-gy Réserve Cem-

SelSaloners.

(A truc e p Y.) CE 'rA
,ALE X. W'ALLACCeà

tc Syaqnd had transmitted te thom an Over-
ltire frOQs Mr. MoGil atcent the necessily et mnk-

'g groater exertbons te bring fes-ward young
ttiee te study fer the Ministry, tegether wilh

%tain 'Suggestions in regard te thc same.

The Overture was given in our July

After len gthened discussion the Synod resolv-

e4 "thtit the Rev. D)r. Mathieseli, the Rev. Dr.

1ýkJohn Smiith, Esq., Hugh AIa, E*q.,

John Greenshielîls, Esq., Williain Edmenstofle,

and H,'w Rnansay, Esq., be a Cemmittee
tti ces-regp<nd with cli the Ministers cf this

5Oh0 reo thesbutf obtaining Students for
Iey iniâtry, a,îd te devise means, as far as

tnay be ln their power, te ennuIe deervi ng y<)iig

Inen to attend Qateent's College, or Oramma-

8ehOnispreparatury to sncb attendance : and

àliisters are hcreby strictly enjuined te commu-

àlicate with the said Commiitee without delay,

and Mnake tht-m aware frorr. time te timesofe the

efIt4*hich they are inaking in this matter, and

the 'censures cf suicces!i which is atte-îding the-.

th"tiid C<,îmittee tg) report te the Synod :Mr.

14eGiIl te be Convener.Y

(fTht, Cormmittee, sppointed te prepe a draft

lian Addresi tu, fier Msjesty the <ue.,

îithe sanie, whiaeh wais rtan md s opteci and

¶Jsdered to be engrossed for the Modcrator's sîg-

'Qattire.
'l'he Synod bad trawirnitted te themi an Oves--

tur, fîcan Ms-. Char-les P. Tread%%,eh, Eider, enent

(le iporac and nect'ssity of aiuthoîizig the
t1ers in vacant coîîgregations to cunduct public

Wes-ship in the sane on the Lord's Day. The

8ymed, having taikon this rnatter into their ses-i.

tu cOesideratioîi, sgreed te recemmeiîd, a they

isesebY eariesltly and aiffectionately do rerom-

rics-d, te &U lthoir eongregntioiia destittite ef flxed

Pa8t<>râ, aind whes-o the charge of the flock neces-

t'afly devoives upon the resident Eiders. that,

betring in mind tknt the Sabbath is Divicely
einianded ta be a holy conîvocation unto the

alli ihey hhould assem ýle togethe r for the wor-
Ghpc ed upon the Les-d'a Day, and that

thejî. Eiders should lead them iu their devotiemntl

exereiae and rend te thens the Scripturea and

%tud Eivaugelical discourses as mny b. recoin-

tîiemmid fur- thi, pus-pose b>" th. Presbytes-y of

Th, Sycod had transmltted te tlîem a Paper

%neent th. necessily for inaking eves-y exertion te

Çs-enote tb.. bliter observance cf the Sabbath

i)Y tlsrOughout this laind j when it was utnni-

ii aY rsOlvd-$That &Il the MIittistersof this

th. peciail v enjoitned frequcntly- te enftarce
lobservance Of' the PtOurth Commandment on

s-hei, Peuple-, ais es»Uitiaî net lésa to their individ-

s-lai iiflprevement tiaa te the maintenanc and

%IXtten8j0 e of pure religion throughout thîs land,
toObserve afirin nd prudent exercise of dis-

on thi la fd.-mnd, le particular, te use

*ebI, mnd diligence te secure réguler attmndanoe
'o" ait diets et public werabip :--and, tus-User,

%t esson be nstrsuctcd te report te th" eeosb is 1Syuod
~nx eeting on the maniier la which tho
s-a ai observed within theis- bounds, an-d

50 ei tec remedies which Lbey may deea
OtSt 0Xpeiint and eflotual te coes-ct tb. crs-
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ad forini of Sahbath deseortition which ptelail

within their respective localities."
The Synod had tran,initted te themn an Over-

ti2re frôin the Rev. Profesor Smnith ln regard to

inaking anothfir effo>rt te procure Preachers frein

Seotlind. After mature déliberation it was il..

na*nimusly resolved-"4 That, in the present great

spiritual destitution unhappily stili existing

ameong the adhérents of this Ohuroh 'Ln many

parts. of the country, the SYnod do make another

strenueu.4 effort te secure Licentiates frein Scot-

land, as Mîssionaries te labeur ufl(er the direc-

tion of the respective Presbyteries of the Church,

witb a view te their settiement in semne of the va-

cant Congregations within the bounds of sucb

Presbyteries : that the Synod make anether

application te the Olergy Reserve Commlssieflers,
requemtifl them te asake a provision for the

numbere Missionaries whn may be obtained in

conséquence of this new effort sîmilar to that

wbich tbey agreed te ait the request cf the Synod

ait its meeting st year : that the desirablenes's

ef increasing the number of six Missienaries,

agreed upon at lest Synod, te Eighteefl or Twen-

ty, be stnted te these Cemmissiotiers : and that

in order to carry eut this object, se desirable and

se essential in the present state of this Church,

the Synod do appoint a Deptity tip proceed te

Scothand, as early as possible, te co-eperate with

the liev. Dr. Mathieson, now la Scotland., te

visit the several Proshyteries of the Çhurcb, andi,

en learning the nomes of suitable and available

Preaobers, te enit"r into correspondeilce wîth

them, and meet with them, and malte every ef-

fort te induce tbem te place their services at the

disposai of this Church, te 611 up the waste places

in our Spiritual Zion. And the Synod, having

every confidence in the zeal, discretion, and dis-

crimination cf the Rev. lr. Cook, of Qucbec, did

and lhereby do appoint him as their Deputy for

carry ng eut, ia concurrence with the Rey. Dr.

Math escon, the object ef this Résolution?" The

Sy ced, ftî;ther, recommended te L)r. Mathieson

and Dr. Cook te tise every endenvour to secure

the services of as many Licentiates as possible,
capable of prebohing in the Gasli language, and

ait teast one or two capable of preaching ie the

French language. And the Syntod request the

Clergy Réserve Coçnniissioiîers te provide fer

the expenses ofthe Rev. Dr., Cook la thiq ais-

sien for increasing, the means of Religions In-

struction ini Canada. and aise for such expenses

as mny be inourrcd by the Rev. Dr. Mlath iesen

whiie engaged in this particular service ln Scot-

lnnd Saturday, ioth Juiy.

Thé Synod met, and was constituted with

prayer.
The Rev, Professer Wiiliamsof conducted the

devotional exercises ln praise, reading the Scrîp-

tures, and prayer.
The Examining Cornaite reported that Mr.

William Johnson, A. M., and Studeet cf Diviuity

of Queen's College. recommnened for license by

the Ps-esbytery cf Hamnilton, and Mr. Frederick

Pt-trie Sumn, Studeet ef Diviaity ef Quecfl'a Col-

lege, recomoeended for license by the P resbytery

cf Kingston, had laid before theas their certificites

cf attendance ie the classes nS Qaeeis's College ;

that they had been examieed in ait the branches of

Educatien specified ln the Act aiment the Examfi-

nation cf Students, Preachers, &c. ; and that the

Coinmittee were full satisfied with thea.-

W hereupeii the Synod granted leave te take Mr.

William Johnson aud Mr. Frederlck P. SiEn on

trials for license.
.The Hon. Mr. Justice MoLean reportt'd the

Draft of an Âddi-essi te Her Majesty the Queen

aguinat the nliienation of the (Jlorgy Reserves,

wbich, having been rend and considered, was

adopted by the Synod, who ait the ame tiîne ex-,

pressed te Mr. McLean their thnks for the in-

terest he hais always taken in the affaira cf this

Chus-eh and the assistance ho bas se frequently
rendes-id te thi. Synod in the -transaction- et

business.

The Synod, havlng uud.rstood thgt the preit

The4îlogiel Profssers f Queeia's Collge are
abnut te retire, agreed4 to tender to tht-ni the
thanks cf the Syîsod for tht- readiîiess with wthich
they consented te fIll the situations, now ccii

pied by them. ait a timne of difficulty, and for tha
care and attention which, armidst many diffilul-

ties resulting trom varlotîs circurnstances, and

durlng the short time thev svere able te sare

froni their own Pastoral labours, they bestowed
on the Education cf the young men preparlng for

the Heoly Ministry,--which was accordiegly
donA by th e Mederator in ilisife cf the Synod.

The S> ced adjourned until Noen on Monday
next, and was closed with prayer.

Monday, 12,h July.

The Syuod met and wus censtltnted with
praver.

The Roy. Duncan Morrisen conducted the de,-

votional exorcises in praise, reading the Scrip-
tures, and prayer.

The Syned cailed fer the Draft cf the Addrees
te His Excellency the Governor General, which
wus given in, rend, and adopted.

The Syned called for the Report of tbe French
Mtission Committee, which was given in. and

read by Mr. McGill on behaîf cf the Commaittee,
te the effect thst Mons. Louis Baridon had been

the oniy agent in the emplo ment of the Coin-
ni ttee dnring the past year, Ceing, as the Coin-

mittee have evcry reason te believe, a pieus main,
cf good judgement and round discretion. aind well

instructed in these questions on wbich Protes-
tants dilffer frons Roman Cathelica: that he hiadt

been chiefly empioyed in circulating religious
bockls and tracts, and in exhorting, conversiîag

and praying with French Canadians on roligious

subjects, as h. had opportunity: that mentbly

Reports are given in by him te the Cammitte.,
giving an account cf bis labours, and detailing at

length the most striking occurrences cf the

month: that from these Reports there la encour-

aiging ressn te believe that Siacred Truth is

beiîîg widely disseminated among the Roman

Catholics cf Lower Canada by MN. Unridon and
other isimihir igott, aid, th,,ujla tbey do not,

testify te 'numerous conversions, they paily

testify te the advancemaiit 4)f Scriptural rnow f-
edge within the aphere of thoir labours; and

that some cf the instructions, given by the

Synod tast year respectiiig the Preperty of the

Niission, had not yet, fs-cm vairus cirouinstances.

been fulfilled, but that it was hoped tbey would

be attended te soon, The Treasurer's Report

and Acceunts were aise laid before the. Synodl

and read, ahowing the Receipts and Expendi-

turc for the year, and the present stte cf tho

Fund. freai whch'it appeared that severai Con-

gregatiens had failed Sm> remit collection& during

the pnbt year. The Synod agreed te receive

and appreve of this Report, and re.-appeinted the

Coinaittee, vis:-Dr. Mathieson, àMr. McGili,

aiud Dr. Cook, à îussstes-s, amnd ont Eider frein

each of their Sessions respectiveîr. tegether with

Hugh Alsu, Esq., Treasu-'ar. TJ.'e Synod fur-

tht-r agreed, that it be made a part cf the in-

structionis te D)r. Cook, as their Deputy te Scot-

lanîd, and aise te Dr, Mathieson, tIns th.y use

their besS endeavours te procure tewnrds tbis

work the services of at lepast ene or two licon-

tintes cf thse Church of Scctlaîîd capable of

preaching la thse French lsngqsge. .And the.

Synod. finding that several Congregations bave

usade ne contribution dum'ing the paiS year, erijein

the Ministers et ail Congregations who are ln

arrears te make collections in aid et the Mission

Fand without delay, aind transmit the ame te

the Tressur.r And the Synod, with the view

cf ebtaining the services cf additional Mission-

sries, and putting the Mission into a btatO Of

grester efficieiicy, and on n broader basis, de

striotly enjelil ait Ministeil ait the appoiuted

turne te bs-mg the dlaims cf this Mission beror.

their C;ongregations, advocate the ane, and

allen' .the Christiani people an eppeiunity te

cootribute te th e support cf the Mission.

The Synod called for the Report cf the Cou-

mittee sppoluted te drnw up n Minute expmesiVwe


